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eenneeted with Tli Argue Office diuiuf my

beenee. W.I. ADA M.S.

Atlta's Aeoauay.

Th Standard of Sft. lOili hot a letter

from Win. Alton, member elect to i lie

Legislature from Yamhill. The letter I

devoted to excusing himself for bavins be.

treyed hi constituents, who tupported Itira

t free State man, In going over lo lie
negro worshipper' camp. The lotter w

published, we suppose, with (lit conceit

1liat it inllit influence the vote of Yarn

Lill in fonie measure al lead, but the au.
thor It doit wallowing in the mire of Lie

owa apostasy, with the cumulation that Lis

constituent are either laughing at hit

and igoorance, or turning their faces

from bim with feelings of disgust and tov.
reign contempt. There la do man in

Yamhill (excepting now and than t poor
par nobile fratrum) ao poor m to do him
reverence, and we should not have let down
our columns so low as to catch a dagutr-reotyp- e,

aa painted by himself in his epis-

tle, but for the argent request of a number
ct prominent free State democrats of
Yamhill, who were ef the opinion thai
while hia letter was very simple, it really
'Contained the gist of iiiggerphobin, a am-

plified in the message of poor Pierce and
the driveo-nigge- r organs generally. Mr,

Allen after avowing himself ready to be
made a political martyr of, so fur as sacri-

ficing wealth and fame, to save llio Union,
ays:

" This question has been dubaled in Ore-
gon with regard lo 'he advantages and

of the institution of slavery in
a pecuuiary point of view. The soil,

climate, dec, have been handled
ably. But I look lo something bryond
these comparatively trifling views to
something higher, nobler, precious, the
perpHluily of the Union."

Here is a plain and full admission that
in the discussions in the Standard (we have
no idea be ever read any other free State
paper), ibe "disadvantages of slavery in

pecuniary point of view" have been so

"ably handled" iIihI there is no doubt bvt
the system would be a curse lo the country.
Aa to the morality of the thing be express-
ed himself in these words :

" I am naturally, or by education, op-
posed to the principle of slavery. I ac-

knowledge that I have always had some
prejudices against il. I think it coHtraty
to nature."

Here h.6 admits that either by nature or
education, he hardly knows which, he feel

that be possesses a spark of conscience,
sympathy, oi humanity, which revolts al
the " principle of slavery," and admits that
it is "contrary to naturo j" yet avows his

willingness to embrace it, and cultivate an
afTcction for It. Wo have a full length
portrait of just such charncturs drawn by
Paul just 1T97 years ago "For this
cause God guve them up unto vile affect
ions, for even their women did change the
natural use into that which is against na
lure."

The great reason why the Scribes and
Pharisees sought the death of Jesus was,
that in addition to his general precepts of
morality and justice, ho was very severe
upon them for practicing crimes "con
trary to nature, in " robbing widows'

bouses, binding heavy burdens and griev
ous to be borne, and laying thorn upon
men s shoulders, while they themselves
refused to touch thorn with one of their
fingers." This was the renl ground of
their hatred towards the Mesial, but in or
dor to justify their murderiug him before
the populace, tiny raised tho political
howl, that he was an "agitator" and a

"plotter against tho government," and we

have little doubt but iu addition lo the
thirty places of silver, Judas loyalty to
his orrovernment- ... and hia nv. u t.r, il tlTM,An. u

and Constitution" of Judaism was strong,
ly appealed tojintil they really made the
poor ignorant slink believe that the govern-
ment was actually rocking en its base and
1hal to" save il" be was probably justified
in betraying bis Lord, to be murdered on
the cross by inches. To be sure, Judus,
like every ether man who was ever will-in- g

lo commit a " crime against nature"
for any purpose, had a devil in bim,

his acquisitiveness was so largo that
very one ef the thirty dollars he pocketed

as the price of blood, looked lo him as big
na a wagon wheel. But at the same lime
we are disponed to be more charitable to-

wards him than the generality of men, and
attribute to him a something whicUmade
him nnturally or by educaliaa opposed
lo the principle" of dealing in flesh and
blood. Indeed we look upon him as a Tory
fair type of numerous politicians of mod-

ern times a man who, in addition lo pos-

sessing a devil, having very largo acq uisi

livenees which always made his fingers
tingle pleasantly when be handled the
"bag," was a very stupid blockhead and
liable lo be wooled and made a tool of by
thaae more crafty lhau himself : and we
have no doubt that aa he saugly stowed

way the price of blood in his pocket, and
Put forth his trnmHlini, I. .A .1- .-- " " iif u lug
bill of sale of his Christ, the sniveling ass
xcused himself something after ihii uu

" I am naturally or by education opposed
to bargains and sales of this kiod. I ac-

knowledge that I Lav always had some
prejudices against it. I think it contrary

lo nature. Hut I look lo something be

yond these comparatively trilling views, to

something higher, nobler, precious Ihe

perpetuity of the uoioo of Gad's chosen

race" II
15 ut I leave Judas, and return lo Allen.

Il will be seen by the following ibat he is

bul half converted:
" As far as I have had opportunities of

eUervatiun, from my experience, I am in-

duced to belive thai free Stales, generally,
are more enterprising and prosperous, in a

good many waya, than slave Sta'."
This Is directly opposite to the doctrine

of the Occidental and most of lb slavery

men in Oregon, wbo contend thai the slave

States are " mora enterprising and pros-

perous" than the free States. A Ilea will

doub'.le be takea en probation, and tutor-

ed, till he well be every way sound enough
te recaat this heresy, as well a the eiber
one that slavery ia " eestrary to nature."
We should rejoice at even this small

nmouat of truth he has been able to gather
from his limited " opportunities, ef obser-

vation," were it not for the faetthat what

little light there may be in him now, will

soon be converted into darkness. That
be has betrayed hia constituents be thus
admits:

"It is well known la you, and lo met
persons will) whom I have formed an ac
quainiauce, that I have declared myself lo
be in favor or a free State for Oregon. I
done so last winter in the legislature, and
also during our lost political canvas in this
ceuuty. '

Yes, we all knew that you " done '

(there's grammar fur you), and Wosv.se

you did " dene so" your constituents are
now indignant thai yea did aol accompany
your letter with year resiraatiea. Ajaii:

" But after mature deliberation, and as
thorough investigation as possible, by read
ing lbs most authentic documents on the
history of our government that I could
get, and from information ef tho proceed
ings of the political parties In I he States
during the last rretttuential canvass, and
also in seme of the Territories lately, I

have come to the only ratirnal conclusion
as I think that the safety of the

and the Union is threatened by
what is known aa the Black Republican
parly which is but another name for Ab-

olitionists ; and that if they ever do get
the power in Congress, they will change
the institutions ef ihe government, repeal
or modify Ibe Constitution, endeavor lo
abolish slavery in every State, and cause
a civil war."

It appears from this that the " most au-

thentic documents" this man has ever read

are such " documents" as the Occidental
Messenger and Frank Martin's letter lo

Czapkny's organ. lVo man who has ever

had access lo other documents than lying
locofvoo organs, can possibly be so pro-

foundly ignorant as not to know that ihe

bluck di mocratio party has in its bourn
the only open aad avowed disunion)!
there are in the government, except per-

haps a fow radical abolitionists wbo are

inconsiderable in numbers. Such roes as
Brooks, Keitl, Orr, Tombs, Adams, aad
host of other leading black democrats,

openly and defiantly threatened disunion

during the last Presidential cnevass,
while not one leading Republican, or even

one ever to obscure, ever tulked of anything
bul supporting the Union and the I onstitu-lio- n

with his last drop ef blood ! Yet,
in spits of nil the.se fuels, we find now and

then a man so miserably ignorant as net
to know these facts. The reason is, loco-foc-

papers studiously avoid publishing
them in ordor lo keep tho masses blisded.
Ilis assertion that the abolition party and
Republican are identical, is known to be
false by even the asses that pack Uncle

Sam's mail bags. Again :

" Again, other Northern statesmen have
declared their intention to abolish slavery
' throughout all (Jed's heritage.' Query
are net the slave Slates a part of Cod's
horitage)

" And om of these prominent leaders
at lbs North, boldly affirm that ' the Con-
stitution is a contract with Death and a
covenant with Hell.' "

Here he forgets the Republicans, and,
true lo Ihe instincts of a new convert te

disunionisin, he pilches inie the
whole Xorlh, as though there were ne Lots
there, and, what is still more noticeable
he quotes llio language of the most ultra
of the abolition party as the real scnli
meul of Ibe whole North. No Northern
Republican and no Northern Democrat
ever used such language. It alone be

longs te disunion abolitionists and South
ern and we are perfectly will

ing that Allen should put them all in hia

pipe and smoke them while be ie butting
his brains out agaiast Northern iasiiiu
liens. But here follows a pretty little
catechism which he Las clipped from the
Seutiuel :

" Who hoisted a disunion flair durine the
lust I residential campaign! I he Black
Republicans! How many stars were on
It I (July sixteen I "

.

That the Republicans ever hoisted
disunion flag ia a black falsehood, and that
hey ever carried ene with eoly sixteen

stars, is equally black, except in one in

stance inhere the other ffteen stare had
been eut out the night before by tome very
airly bluck democrats icAo got access to it.
The Republicans ia that case carried their
dag aluft, all tore and disfigured as it was,
as a token of their determination aever lo
forsake it, though it might be riddled by
ihe cannon-shot- of foreign despotisms, or
haggled up by ibe jack-knive- s ef black-hearte-

driven-nigge- r toriea.
We dismiss this subject by asking eur

free Stale democratic friends, W'bal confi

dence can you have in men who profess Ihe

name democracy I How aiany ef your
leaders, think you, but that weald le wil

ling te leer ihe Constitution into atoms,

cut up th American flag with jack knives,

vote slavery luio Oiegon, and then soil

ibeir Christ fur a small office I

IIiavingi or tub Lead towards the
Bxeakirs, by Tin Pilots or tub 8o,uat

tinoSovexrion IUrr. On the outside of

this paper will be found a few extracts from

leading democratic papers in ihe Siati-s- ,

denouncing ihe policy of ibe provnt ad-

ministration aa developed in Gov. Walk

er's speeches declaring that Ihe peopta of
Kansas should have the privilege of voting
for or against their constitution. Whether
this raking fire from the very journuls thai
secured the election of Buclinnan, will

cue bim te yield lo their demands In re-

moving Walker and reconstructing the

machinery ef poor Pierce fur forcing slave-

ry upon Kansas al the point of Missouri

bayonets and bowie-knives- , renutie to be

seen. At all events ihe administration

tow finds itself between two horns of a

dilemma, ene ef which il has got te climb

either le carry out Ihe principles of
" squatter sovereignty" as explained to Ihe

voters of Pennsylvania last November, iu

allowing a full and fair vote upon the con-

stitution in Kansas, or to yield to ihe dic-

tation of in admitting Kansas

as a slave State without submitting the

question te the people, more than s

of whom are free State men. By

climbing the first hern, a split in the south-

ern wing of ike " nigger-driving- " democ-

racy ef the South ia inevitable, while by

pursuing the latter course, the "driven-aigger- "

wiig at Ihe North will be swapp-
ed and aaaihilated.

We have copied a few ef these black

democratic extracts, se that honest men,

who are now blindly supporting this party,
may see them tho driven-nigge- r editors

of ibis Territory are carefal lo exclude

all such gloamings ef light from their

and net one of there, except the
Standard, has dared to decide as between
the administration and disunion-ists- .

Even the Ocuideaial, with all its
boasted independence, dare not, in this
latitude and longitude, break ground, while

we doubt not it would echo the bowls of
provided it issued upon some

hot-be- d of dhtuuionism in South Carolina,
where the smell of Africans is tank enough
te be cut with a knife. But just here we

introduce another extract taken from the
New Orleans Delta, a paper which support-

ed Buchanan last fall, under the conviction
that he was a vrry good representative of

poor Pierce. The policy of Walker in

Kansas has disgusted Ibo Delia, and it
comes out with a daguerreotype likeness

ef the leaders of the black democracy,
which is certainly an admirable portrait,
and agrees cxnc'ly with the one we have
often drawn of them eursslf. We copy it,
and ask every honest democrat (we mean
the hard handed yeomanry), te read it over
twice, and then say whether a party led by

suck men can really be a democratic parly
or not.

From the New Orleans Delta.
It is obvious to every southern man

whose eyes are nnt dazxled with the lustre
of Federal gold, and whose heart has not
yielded te the seductive influences ef the
"pomp, pride and circumstance" ef Fed-

eral power nnd place, that the reins of Gov-

ernment are ne longer in the hands of
patriotic staiesmon.

The true evangel of equality and justice
is no longer preached. The rights of sov-

ereign Slates are no longer protected, and
Ihe sacred obligations of duly yield to par-

tisan prejudice and sectional pressure. The
Arnold VVinkelreids of other days, labor-
ing only for ibe benefit of the Republic,
and hating oppression in whatever finite it

came who cried like tho valiant Switzer
of old "Make way for Liberty I" are re-

placed by political tricksters and wily
mountebanks, who cry, in their hearts,
"Make way for power, place and plunder!"
And while they suck the blood and eat
the vitals of ibe nation, they shout hosnnnas
to the Union, and tell us that we should
thank God that we live in a land of liberty,
while, like the r ranch Revolutionists, Ihuv
deliberately perpetrate every enormity in
the name of that and much- -

glorified myth.
Conventions are bold, platforms, with

sonorous phrases are erected.
and the politicians coolly invite the people
to place their leet plump upon the planks,
as if each wire puller designed to keep
them company when the heated strife of
a 1 residential contest is over. The creatures
of these Conventions, anxious only for sue
cess, aad caring as little for treason as a
dicer cares for bis eatbs, with an affecta
tion ef patriotic fervor and devotion which
a regarded as ike sublimity of disinter

esledness by the uninitiated, indorse with
becoming decorum what looks like a sirin"
of genuine principle, but what turns eut
te be as vaguo and indefinite as one of the
platforms of Monk Lewis. s

Let not Southern men delude them
selves with the idea that they have any
thing to hopo for from the Administration
UIU Cardinal Wolsey explored that he
bad "put his trust in princes." Lei us
Cease confiding in Northern Presidents.
else we loo may deplore our foolish confi
uence. northern men are wedded to
northern principles, however they may
disguise it for ambitious purposes.

Was the bouib not warned in lime I
Were net the antecedents of Mr. Buchan
an before us I Were nol the Van Burens,
the Evangelists of New York Free-soilis-

and Dix and Cochrane and the rest, ad
milled te full fellowship duriug the last
Presidential canvass f And, throutrh the
columns of this paper were not the people
apprised ot Ibe abyss which yawned before
the South f

We said that we were corned with eoli
ticiaas, net blessed with patriot. Il ia loo
true. Look al tho unenviable position of
the Southern men who help to compose
Mr Buchanan's Cabinet. - Tbev have in
dorsed Walker indorsed the President's
Kansiaa views, and Hand the iad gnaot

fire from the Southern press like salaman
ders. Thompson, Cobb, liron and I'lnyd,
stand by the wrong-doer- s and applaud the
wrong, and yet, we suppose, they will come
home in HflO and endeavor to vindicate
their claims as genuine Southern men.- -'
We shall see whether the people will put
up with II er not. Why have Ihry not re
siirued and returned limine I Will they
sil still aud see the President, through bis
instrument, wring from the South rig hi it

winch a hundred thousand bavoneia coiilil
not force from them they are jwrllccpi
crimmit, and should lu be ui'Id liy the
Sou' horn people.

The lime has come when ihe people of
ihe South should cut loose from Ihe !

ration and give tin' go-b- In nutinmtl

politicians. The Union is a snare and a

delusion, and modern patriotism Is a farce.
Slavery U rapidly being denationalized
and seciioi alurd. The b"nel of Collaiiivr,
that the South would soon be surrounded
by a white liue," U in a fair way of

wnles arrested by a prompt repu-

diation of all so called national parlies and
ibe adoption ef a self-relia- and indepen-

dent jHslicy. Iuiers-- I, climate, soil,

everything poinU to the neces-

sity ol the formation of a grand Southern

party, and the absolute and unconditional
independence of the South, social, commer-

cial aud governmental.

Bul we cannot forbear making another

rich extract from a speech of Senator

Brewnef Mississippi, at Yazoo en the 4lb

of last July. Here il is

"Tho sneaker passed to Kansas affairs,
in the discussion of which. Walker'
course met with the severest reprobation
at hia hands. lie did not believe that Mr.

Buchanan would sulfur Walker to reiaiu
hia place as Governor ef ihe territory, bul
if he did, the South would rise up and de
nounce him as false le the groat principles
ot Ibe Kansas bill, aad a traitor lo iter
best interests. He, for eue, would do so,
and so would every true Southerner. Ue
had heard it from the President's own lips,
that this thing of Squatter Sovereignty
was ene of Ihe moat damnable heresies
that was ever breached in this or any other
country, and that he (the P resident ) would
leave noihing undone to throttle it. Mr.
B. had told the speaker this in all sinceri-

ty, and he believed him. lie had no
doubt but that Walkers appointment
would bo cancelled."

We would like to bear the opinion con-

cerning "squatter sovereignly" of the

sniveling agent of Czapkay and a few other

driven niggers, who fairly made their
throats sore in shouting over the election

f Buchanan as a "squatter sovereign,"

new that their shivering champion in or-

der to " appeapo the wrath of Juno,"

whispers in tko ears of a south

ern fire-eate- r that " squatter sovereignty is

one of the most damnable heresies that teas
ever broached in this or any other country."

CO" The Convention at Salem adjourned

en Friday of last week. We shall publish
the Constitution as soon as we get it, and
take ground for or against when we know
what it is. The Constitution fixes the sala-

ry of the Governor al 81,500 per annum,
and that of the Secretary ef State al
ihe same. The Judges are allowed

82,000 and the Treasurer $300. The
viva voce is left out of the Constitution, and
the slavery and free negro questions are
submitted in a separate schedule.

Jfcsf We learn that nn old lesidunt of
Marion comity, who left some time since
on a trip to the States, has returned en-

tirely cured ef the negrophobia under
which he labored before ho lefi the country.
He says that while in the States be trav-

eled much ever the Northern nnd Southern
States, and noticed such a marked diflor.
ence in the enterprise and prosperity of
the two sections, that be is compelled to
believe that slavery is a great curse to any
country. 1 lo must bo of diflerenl pluck
from Allen of Yamhill, or in passing by
Wise's yard, if he happened te hear the
Governor swear thai he would dissolve the
Union unless we voted for slavery, he
would have hastened home and written his

experience" for Ihe Siandard, or some
other paper.

03" Mr. IIu II, that statement ef yeurs is

untrue. Oregon 'Junes.
" ristls," tc. But nn wish it under

stood we wont fight unless We are permit
ted to hnve the old man of the Argus, as
a second, and Hro. l'earne, of Ibe Advo
cate, lo shrieve us. We did not have
your paper before us when we wrote, and
old not know we had misrepresented yeu
until we read the Times of the 12th. If
this is satisfactory, good: otherwise
Adams is not a bad shot. Occidental
Messenger

" Adams is not a bad shot," provided he
has anything worth shooting at. He is
good for a bear'a eye er deer's hearl
hundred yards with "Old Bess," but he
seldom takes her down to shoot snipes'
bills ofl. Besides, be is a very poor shot
wtien no has nothing more exciting to shoot
at tban a black spot.

M3T Mr. llurford has shown us some
plastering he has lately done near this
city for Mr. Pope, which has a finish of or
namental stucce work overhead. I: is the
finest specimen we have ever seen any-wher-

and we are really glad le see that
we have such finished workmen aa Mr.
Hurlord in the country.

There has been a kind of influenza
prevailing in the country for several weeks.
In Marion they call it the deg distemper,
from the fact we believe that it first broke
eut in the Convention.

KT We had a glorious shower of rain
yesterday, which was much needed. The
season his been uncommonly dry, and we
have not known se short a potatoe yield in
eight yeais. The prairie are literally
burnt up, and cattle are very ihin.owW
to the aearcity of grasa,

Ibo. W have of Oiugon

iron left with us bi Dr. Johnson of Center

ville. The iron was manufactured by Mr.

Olds of Yamhill, ty muoas of a black

smith's forge, from ore taken from Cheha- -

lem mountain, seme 'eight mile from thi

city. Tho ore bed is said to bo exhaustlest,

and yield about fighty per cent, of iron

equal luquali'y le the best Lake Superior

iron. A pari of it lin been wrought Into

horseshoe nails, which appear lu be very

lough. We iindorhiand that Mr. Old

coulninplutes starling a foundery at Moore's

mills for manufacturing lliiir'n, providi--

be can raise a capital of (10,000 by loan

or joint aluik investment. We hope he

will succeed, and that lie will soon be mak-

ing money at a business which will save a

vast amount of cnb to the Territory

Ow.nf.b Wanted I hero is now a'
Demeiit's store ii) this city, some person
al estate which was lost by tho owner un
der the following circumstances : On last

Saturday night as Mr. Nelson,' the city
watch, who hat stood guard ever since Ou

ment's buildings were fired some months

since, was on duly, he passed a suspicious
looking personage, several times during the

night, who finally turned and enquired of
Nelson, why be was following him I The
watch told him that it was in discharge of
a duty which was imperative. At about

two o'clock A. M., as NeUon was passing
Dierdorfl'a store, ihe stranger came out ol

an alley and assaulted him. A blow from
the watchman' club brought him to the

ground, from which ho soon rose running,

Nslson fired ihree shots afler him from a
revolver with some edict probably, judg
ing from ths kleod that marked the side

walk the next morning for seme distance

towards Cauomnb. Iu the melee, the

stranger dropped a bundle which he carried
under his arm, which consisted of shavings,
cedar splinters, oiled puper, gunpowder,
and matches ; all carefully wrapped up in

tarred canvas. This property is now at

Demvol'a and the owner or any of his

"partners" will please to come ' forward
and claim it at their earliest, convenience.

W"The new road from Cancmah up
the river is now completed, nnd much trtiv
eled. Up country traders are constantly
pouring in for the purpose of making ihcir
full purchases. Goods are now being sold

here nearly as cheap as in Purilund.
There has been quito a reduction in prices
Intoly, as will be seen by our price current
list. The high prices of freight from Port
land here is a very groat draw.back to our
trading interest. It co'ts 87.0J per ton,

cariege included, to bring goods fieiti
Portland. This is the highest tariff of the
kind on the Pacific const, we believe. It
would Bmply pay our merchants to com-bin- o

and build a b"at for this trade mid

we hear the project tulked of.

tO" The Territorial read leading from

the mouth of the Tualatin to Chuhalem
Gap, via Mr. II. U. Hayes,' is to be work

ed soon, when wo shall hnvo a good road
lending up country on the other side of the
river. ' Dutch Pole" hug nn excellent
ferry boat at the mouth of the Tualatin.

Molalla, . 23, 1857.
Ed. of Akuus Dear Sir: We would

like to ask you wheiher there is any
eliiince for a redress of grievancen by peo-
ple in otircircumstaucs. In this vicinity
a large number of Indians who have been
turned loose Iron) the Reserve are

annoying Ihe settlers by passing to
and fro over our premises, leaving fences
down, and occasionally committing petit
larcenies, besides keeping tti disturbances
during their drunknn frolics, r.t which they
not nntrequently fall victims to each other's
barbarities. The fiu.-- in, these Indians are
a nuisance, and notwithstanding we have
petitioned the Indian Agent Nesmilb, and
notwithstanding he has solemnly promised
to reliovo us, they are still permitted lo
run at large. Now, Mr. Editor, what
shall be done in such a casa ?

MNr Petitioners.
We know of no other course that we

could recommend lo our friends than Ihe

one pursued by the poor widow, who kept

petitioning an unjust official a long lime

ago till he was wearied out with her im-

portunities', and granted the boon prayed
for. Wheiher loon'oces aro more obdu-

rate now than in New Testament times,
can be ascertained by trying tho widow'j
experiment.

05" We have a number ef communica-tion- s

on baud fur future disposal. An ab-

sence of two week has placed our business
ahead of ns. ,

T flour in San Francisco is worth
from t0,50 te 811,00. .

m

OCT Hon. James C. Dobbin, late Secre
lary of the Navy jn Pieroe'a Administra
tion, died lately at Fayeiteville, North
Carolina, aged 44 years. JJe had been in
feeblo health for some time previous, caus
ed by his devoiion to the arduous dulie of
bis office. Mr. Dobbin was always a Dem
ocrat, but not a violent partisan. His in- -

tegnty was undisputed, and in his personal
relations be was accessible and courteus.f

,

J3T Gen. Rusk, U. S. Senator from
Texas has commitied .ni,-i- k .,:Jf- "' w j j PUWUIIL IJ

himself with a rifle. Nie cause is assign
ed for the act, except mental depression

(XT The Galveston Civilian says the
Chinese sugar cane has everywhere in
Texas pioved its superior ability to corn in
withstanding drouth. oo

OCT Men are frequency like tea --

the
all

real strength and goodness are net lo

properly drawn out until they have been a
then time in hot water.

Arris at ef Iks Mall.
the steamer Columbia reached I'urtla.J

last Sa'urday evening. We g,ir h
following new from our exchanges. . n
voto for Governor in California stand., M
fur a heard from, Weller (B, U.) 46 708
Boei. (K. X.) 17,381, Stanley (L
H.407. V l,

Missouri. Rollins N.) ,
r4WrUd

le have been elected Governor over'siew.
art (B. P.) by about l.noo majority .i
There were some lifieen counties out of
100 to her from, which bid fair, under the
policy of "Oregon Jackson returns" 0
turn thn scale in fuvor ef Sir wrt. 'J'ue
Miaaoiiri Democrat says that the democrat
have commenced the game of amended
returnt. The county of Polk, which a
first certified by the Scretary of Stal a
woe majority for Stewart, ha been

d

lo two hundred and lliiny-ou- e ma.
jority. The Democrat say;

We are further advised ihatihen.lbS
fier in their dcsperaiioD have sent out
ruuni rs lo meet the messenger bearing
tho returns of the remaining counties, with
iustruciiuu Waller the figures loau'itike
necessities of the case."

Iowa. The now constiiutin ha, ba
adopted by about 3000 majority,

' NwiRASKA. Bird Chapman Lai been
lo Congress.

Texas. II. R. Runnel (B. D.) has been
elected over Sam Houston a Governor by
about 12,000 majority. The democrat
have also elector! Congressmen from both
districts Jwhu II. Riigan and Guy. M.
Bryan.

Alabama Ha elected her seven Con-

gressmen as fallows: James A.Siallwortb
Eli S. Shorter, James F. Dowdell, Syde!
bam Moore, G. S. Houston, W. R, f,
Cobb, and J. L. M. Curry all kofoeos.

Ten.nes-.k- Has elected Nhain G. Har.
ris (B. D.) Governor by about 10,000 ma-

jority.. The following persons ae sleeted
to Congress: A. G. Walk ins, W. W. WaK
lace, S. A. Smith, J. II. Savage, C. Ready,
G. W. Jones, J. V. Wright, F. K. Zolli'

coffer, W. T. Avery, and J. D.C. Ailiin
all democrats excepting Heady and Zolli-colle-

Kehtccky Has elected the JoJIowmg

Congressmen : II. C. Burnett, S. O. Pey-to-

W. L. Underwood, A. G. Talbolt, J.
II. Jewett, J. M. Ellioit, Humphrey Mar.
shall, J. B. Clay, J. C. Mason, and John
W. Stevenson all b'ack drmocats ex-

cepting Marshall and Underwood.

Nokth Carolina lias probably elect,
ed tho following as Congressmen: II. VI.

Shaw.T. Ruflin, W. Winsiow, L. O'Brien

Branch, J. A. Gilmer, A. M. Scales, B.

Craige, and T. L.Clingiiian all locos ex.
cept Gilmer.

v-

Minnesota The Republicans and de-

mocrats were still meeting in separate con-

ventions, and were both at work on a con-

stitution each. Tho Incofoeo minority

were about to propose a compromise with

the Republican majority.
Mrs. Cunningham is now confined in

prison at N. Y. ciiy for having produced

a false heir tu tho Burdell estaie.
Kansas. All is quiet. Gov. Walker

lias withdrawn his I roups from Leaven-

worth. The free State men intend tu vote

at the October election. Gen. Aichiwn

says if all Ihe people who are in Kansasat

the time of the election ore allowed to

vote, the pro slavery party must und will

have a majority there. Gen. Lane staled

in a dcbale ou slavery al Osawkee, Kansas,

lhal there were eleven thousand men or

ganized already to defend ihe polls al the

election, and ihey were determined to hae
thoir rights al all hazards.

OCT The submarine telegraph is prob

ably now connecting the shores of the Old

and New Worlds. On the 4th of Auguil

the line was fusieoed to the eastern shore

of the Atlantic, and tho vessel started west

ward paying out the ire.

St3T It is in coniemplution to held

Stute Convention in Rochester, N. Y.,sonw

time in the course of the autumn, with

the object of devising means so loacl upon

public opinion so as te secure abetter and

more general observance of ihe Christian

Sabbath I

(&" Tobacco has spoiled thousands ef

fin boys, Iiio'mC;; dangerous precocity,

developing ibe passions, sofiflniup'

bones, and injuring the spinal marro; M--
i

whole nervous fluid.

03" Why i a restless sleeper like

lawyer? Because be ties on en id,
then turns, and lies on the other.

Republican MeeMa.
There will be a meeting' of Ihe ciliiens of P

al Dullas ou Saturday, the 10th day of Gel-- , 185'

for the purpose of organising the Kepublican parly
of Polk county. All thaae who believe ia f
oil, free speech, five press, and free achoob, "

invited to make it manifest by being oo haod.

Sept 26, 1857. EsrusucAS.

MAllSISOl
Sept 3d, at ths residence of Dr. Warinuer. by

Eld. G. O. BurneK, Mr. F. M. Stantok, of Man- -
nn In f - A I O , --f

At Glenwood, Clackaniaa county. Septemb

20ih, by Rev. Geo. C. Chandler, Mr. JBAax- i-

CoL1 10 Mis Eujlv Rhia, all of Clackamas.

10th. reoidanoo of tb WSept 1857, al the
.1 ... ... m . , LP,,

lauit-- jn waentngiou lemwwy, vj -

Dillon, Mr. William Wsioht to Mis 8

Eliei Littlejohn, all of Thuratoo-eoonly- , T--

Administratrix'! Jfotice,
fOTICE ia hereby pmt Ui Wiera w

i.1 ministration have beta grained lo Ihe endor-sijn-

by the Probate court of Claekamaa eooaiy

the estate of George Inrin, deceased, lal "
aid county. All pnoa indebted lo said osuio

aie requested to Disks immediate FT""'' VT
baTiog claim again (aid estate are rc)oj
preaeut Ihrin to me within one year ft"."

tUte of Una notice al my rtsideoce o" rmMBI
river. MARK AXN HM--

Sert.Sf, 1SJ7-21W- 4
' --i41.


